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_• ,. ~ __ ~ •__ ~. ,__ ._ .••~." ~_. _,~_~. ·r ••
OLLMENT RECORD- SHATTERED
on,,, lion .. Junior Coli..,: ...m.l/"cll·
In,: h.)fl.1 i' In .!lrr 11.,....1 of 1''''''1'1..
l t::.· ..~~ cnn\rn. \\hi} ,~an pIn>- h ..)fjit \n.,tn;m~nt~.
'\"'''Hdilli: 10 ~Ir Ik,t. mU'le In·
,lnlClnr "I II J C. ··w.. nr.. drll'
('It'll I ,,' k.," t"n major p'...ltion\
j'! _ 1.',r.,:r rlHtl- .fj("lui!lfl-: nl;ltniy t:,tflll.1n~. ha.','.
nn,I cl"nnd 11",,.., I."ilion, Imul,
'I' '.n ,,,.1. "In or- ,If 1.... lhl". I"" fllk'll "dorr our
;nn ~'in"t""'f"'l". II i"; n('\.1 .:anlr
n,,,,.· trll"I'~1 I,.,. SI\llI"I1I. nn' n'mm,I",1 thnt Ihill
r('·.,h~l1.lfl to lh"t i III'U\ II)' I. 'l'0n""rl'<I h)' th ... hq>-
I' r ., ..•.,,, for I\.·,t cl"lrd SIII,I''ll1 Iln<l)' 1\1l.1 th:ll It
) I I. \\' rr ....hm.·n II IhnrCor .. Ill' 10 Ihrm hoW wl'11
fl ........ nlfnp~llr:...l '0 . .•
r I ,
" th .. !>.lJHI b ftlkd ollL :\011' ""II
r f\ v,p lotnoW"
\, '1 '-11 I, Ih:ll Ihrill'; Ih" rn.~n·hinl: h.~nd• j, t. wr..." n
(, •.• l~,l;:" nn Ih.. ~.. ;".)f' 1111)' J III<lrn I vart kil"~IInl:
h. nol onl)' nt l~ ,..,"':tIM,,1 f"lIl' hll Illl)'Jlcnl "d\l-
·.,II,c.:<'. tll.1 riO{'- enUon ('):1,,"'1"1
II".,. inkr",tr.1 In
of l'ollllN
( Ih.- Ill'''' I f1\l'O'l·
illl I'njonc"
Il'l'"l\" rl1n 1\1.0
.,e.•,. I )1I:111<' Hlfl' or




1 ',I.." J '.•n~l)r Col!t',v.t·;
~ t·,,: ,1.,1' on Illl'
~ !ii:lJUn,': ....f thr
0:' ;. ,i-: ., :it-: J!t·1)utJh.
.\f·,
1.'1l."n h i\ ~t'l'
• r":l!~..·,-t for tht·




',;'1\ flnt on:.Qn- r
~" -r ,l.;;'~.c: ,~.J :t to1r-ic
:.,~;J;.J:'t .:1 n~'" ~
_-;~H:-' for I~..~j·~ ~
l)f two
',,: 1L' ;,t~<:l I lIrtt)()..
J' ..{:t\ ,\ I'r~lt-lh.
.[:~.~._,ln~tn~("'tor.
.•. i l): ;:~~: 1 '.•-tl' !.,li..
{I".! S.·h<'~'lf~t. nd ..
;'.c-:r:<"-L\!t 1).:l\1~-1
}:;\\ t ...,~n n,..
("!:.'lrr':-~.'\nof'
;.:~c~.n~t c~ln~p..'l~n
,I !,~:;:ii'\nt .. II""
... e_ '1. ".ll I....41\
! !lJ; U:..I< r~r,lrfu·
).:n';il tbi'r.· Iur
1.:"".",1 ,ror II",
f ):".- o~ t h~'" fn.l1fi
.f:~'_', "'\! ;/)(1 of off.-
h\' f··.rf)pfU· wdl




. All past enrollment records were
I
Ishattered here at BJC this fall as
a lhou5~d students received offi-
cial regts trauon cards. According
I
to Mr, Rowe, director of regislra-
tion, nearly six hundred freshmen
students are in attendance, com-
parr-d 10 four hundred stxty-Iive
last year. Houghl)' four hundred
sophomore and special students
comprise the remainder of the stu-
dent bod)',
'. A wick- variety of states and'
countri<'S are represented here this
year. Among the man)' countries
from which students have come
art' Bolivia, 1-:1 Salvador and
France. Some of the distant slates
repre-sented 1I r e Pennsylvania,
:-;ew York and Oklahoma. As us-
ual, th{' majoril)' of slud<'nls come
, from Hois<, and the. ,UrTOunding
area. A lal');<' number also coml:'
from Ih(' surrounding stales of
On-,;on, Washinl:ton. Colorado and
W)·oming .
:-;ighl 5.<'hooJ classes lx-gM Mon-
da)' ewnin!:, Oclolx-r J. P.£'gistra-
tion of night students was held on
Ih{' ('\'erllnl;s of Septemb<:'r 27 and
28. n,l' enrollmffil of night lChool
o[t<,n ('xC't,,-d.~ that of the da)'time
mrollmenl. Th{' numlx'r of stu-
d"nts who attend nll:ht c1ass<'S
hen' is also l."T('ater Ihan that of
all of Ihe olher night schools in
Ihe sln\(' of Idaho combined
'n\(, h"n,1 n ...·of!lP;1l\i". thr 1001-
h,,11 11'11111on thl'ir (luI of lown
Irlpl' I\nll Ihl. )('nr Ihl' hll:hlll:hl
will I.... thl' 11'11' 10 E\'I'I'l'It, WlI~h-
In;:lon. 'n,l~ IrtP will tnkl' 1,1n<'('
!'(\v"mher !', J(l nnll II nnll wHl
II(' or ntlMd Inlrr,,"1 "" II III R
Shrln .. !>el\l'fIl nnd will drnw mnn)'
PN'11'1t' fr{lm thl" &nlt II' n",n. AI-
110. tOIln! of Ih(' nnvlli InlllnllRtlon"
nn thl' COl\lt Rnd 10 Ih(' 11nlv"I1II1)'
of WMhlllKtofl will Ill' !l1'1,1 for the
band 011 Ihlll trip.
In IH50. tll(, bnllll nccompnnll'd
th(" footllllll \c.'om 10 PMndtnn tor
thl' Rnnllnl J.l1I11' nOll(" Uowl ltllml'
nlll1 thl'l'(' tlm!'1 It hu nccom ..
pnnl('(1 Illo tellm 10 Uakl.'rtI!1t'ld tor
Iho Polnlo nowl. Other \llaCC'1l It
hu IIInyI'll Include! 1<lnmAth FAUll.
Urt'fT\('11on ant! Ogdtm,
If lU\yonC' I_ (wi'n caillally In-
tC'tfttcd wouht ho plt'aik' .... Mr.
...----l_--'IIlHt ImmMlat"ly.
ImprovemMlIs nre continuallv
!Il<'inl: mad~in BJC's IT'):;istrnliO~
. pl"Oj;rnm, TIllS rear II ~ystem wasIde\'isl'li which mnd{' II possible
Ifor Ihe facu)ty 10 adminisler the
lminimum n'qllil'{'ll pn'-l'<"l:islralionlests 10 ne"rl)" ,,\'(Or.)" fn'Shmansludent. TIll.' results of Ih('S(' teslsIwrn' ('o",pull'li "rior to n'\:istra-
! lion lim(', With thl' hdp of IIlI'I tt'st ""')f'('S. th{' nd\isors were ~I-
i ll'r "1"'I),~l'{'l1 to IIssist \'nch slu-
id,'nl In choo~ini: his or her p.'\rti-






'Inl' hornr)' Is no\\ ol'('n \,\'I'n-
Inl:", Mon,ln)" Illr'olll:h 1111l!"l'(lay.
\
nnd :3nlllr":I)' monlinJo:lI, lIoul'lll\rt'
IK N t
e I Q! N.on 10 5.0J Rml 7.00 pm 10 !l.ona Iona ueen, i1,\.\Il'lllnll' I\nh:hh l'hlll''''111 from pm. Mond:l)' Ihrough TIlul'lIdt\)';
M
• N Wil l\'nnnll~ l'oll,,!:,, ("nl1\l'II~"~ thl'OUi:h- tl·()() "'00 L"'d ' I "OOISS ormo I son 10111 Ih,' MUon : 10, ••. ...' 1\), nrl( .' 10'I "II \\'11 II fl' I 12.00 Snlunll\)' mornlnl:~, 111t' II-• .. ~~ ..nn wa~ U' III qll.'I'n
AHends BJC' 110 I~-Illn on'r '1\ nfll!<)f\al n\('\'l\n~ hmr)' !ltMf will w"lron'" llUJ:Cl'1l'!of 11,'" ntHl \\'\1\ I.... nn hnnd nt Ilona f,)r houl1l of OIl<'l'l\tlon or for
Illhll )'1'l\r'!l nnnual \:nlh,'rlng. nlllllllol\l\ to Ihl' book $Itxk.1101".. Jutllor Cnll"lll' hi hl)flOl"l'{1 ". , II I' I I ho. I ,'lOl1nn "'IIl1 n "nllllJ:: I" All fl'l'wmnn Enlllhih claiM'S
III ha\'11I1: 1\ nnllonnl pt'rtlonl\llt)' ISlntl' Colll'!:" nl Ihl' tlm(' of till'
('('Ahlin/; hI'\"(' on CRmpU., She II' honor nlul b no\\' ml\Jorlnlt In I.ten- wlI1 II(" ft'C'('1\'1ll£' IIhl1\r)' orlenla-
Mill NormA \VIIJon of Goodlnlll "ral b""IIII'" h",,· nl Bol,e Junior tloll Inte Ihll wf'C'k lind I'IlIi)' nut
who wnll ChOllMl thll Iprlnlt 10 I<'0111'1:'" w('(Ok, L1hraQ' locatlon. nnd rou-
.... Illll IIJI qllt'l'1l ot Ihl" Intl't'C'OlIC'lt. MI~I WIl ..on COXpl'l'llJ". hC'l' fC't'l- tin!'. will 1>('explalnN In lin ...rfort
Inll' Knlghlll' nAtlonnl ron\'('lItlon Inlll townn' JUt' In 1ll)11\', "I to hC'lp new .Iudrnb 10 h('lp them.
held In Iloumn'n. Mlmlann. II\«) Bola(. JW110l' Colll'lIe 1)('(.'1l1lJi(' lIel\'('. to book.,
Th. a<llectlon Willi mlld(\ by mm of tho friendly .tudents, th...won· New .tu<lt'nt lUIIl.. ant at 1M
Ital'l Tony Curti' and JAIlol },('Iah c1l'rful dorm lit...and tht' IllItrucl· dt'lk I_ Mig Nurol Kurt of IatlU\'
trom plctlll'\'l lubmltttd by Int"r. 01'1 are topa," but. Turk,,)',
Chnlfl'l'. nJC
I'''lullll'l thl' flnt
~"'mhl)' of th ..
'11110.. Iwlll WeI!-











AU.-ndin. lUll tb\Jl rAlI I" lItl .. Norma \\"nlon. national I.K. qU('<f'fl.








LIST OF FOREIGN STUDENTS'
AnE~DI~G BOISEJUNIOR~,(;
NlU'lt'> C.ount'Y . Doble' Adet,.·:
J ..rry lluJakl)w:lki Indlu., I)r~eoU UoJJ .
Enrique Chilhin.s'1I\ Salvador Driseol! Hall
DaUIL'l Chun Hawall , Drlseoll Hall
AlIrL't!o C"mandal'y San Salvador. .Drlscol] Hall
IknJilllull 1-\. Cr,tv1Jt.' . Hawaii Drist:OU Hall
Danu-I A Eli .1lawulI ... l>1"W:ou,rliJl
Guido Ejcrich .. - .._..__5,an S"lvador. Driscoll H~l ~..
(,yolldl Flal,kl r ranee Drtscoll flail ;..
Paul 11,111 lruwilH .tJru('6n·rra' .......=~
l:()n!on Jun ~('lwaii 1312 JuanllA St.'
:-;lll'()! Kurd. rur~l'Y BIY,?North :l6Ul ."
CarlO'> S Mandll\l"IJ<:itii MCx.Il.'O 491X.l lto~rta Itt'?
Tony M:liln;.Ik.·i\ Huwan .1>1'1.>1.'011Hall ~."
1 ;,~,r;:l' :--;"uk'i Haw"lI .Drtscol] Hall
En!'lql1da S"lm:" Bol1\'hl Mornwn lflll
'1",.,h.1I tl SIUIll.,Ill'.lra J"I>ilfl l>rbl"O!l Hall
I(ot"'rto Vllk.b ~all ~al\'aili>r 1>rucoll Hall :~
Jll~'':'' Z,·<!:.U1 S!l.1I SJ.I\·ador ()rhl'Ull H41I ~
Itul",,, Tuktl" V..km, SpaIn I:!l~ .stat~ .
• • •
iJJ 111111/1
publlshed weekly by the Associntl'd Students at
Boise Junior College
Itl'port er", and Start
Steve Affleck. [lonna 13epp6. Mary Le...• Cowe, Ron I byes.
Carolyn Hall. Ron Judd. ~likt' Helmuth. Jo.\nn Powe ll.







.. __ • i
"Ol\l"thllll; lIlu ..1 b" don ... about It.
:\(alnly. thl' drlvlll!: ..lluation. TIl"
way ,'Om" of th ... "Iron mon ..t...,.,."
ar., rO:LI'lnl; (and w ... l11O<' th ... tt'fl\l
lit,' rally' ) lL/'oulld ('a11l1'U" "Ol\lt'-
thlnl; I.. bound to hall""'n, 1'...1'-
h:lp" only ~ d ..nt<-d f..nd"r but.
wor_ )'.'t, a 11f .. may' ~ takl'D.
Su,..'. you ..ay. thl .. could n.. \,<·r
happ<~n to you. but It couill. and
it wUl. unlt.'>l.. !Wrnt'thllll; I.. dom'
to cool down our ('ollt'l;" "Ibr,wy
Oldfl..td~" :\lay w.. r ...nund you
th ..... lit·.,.) limit on t'a1npu." I.... tUl
13 mph a.... w .. 11 a.ot an ('a1111'u"
boull'\·ard. S ...-dk'''. to .... ,. th ..
llk'n In bla<'k lUld \\hlt .. ('aN lL/'"
111 0\ "r and th ..y',.., bdnl; rathrr
S''o.'ffiS to ll"; It wOI:ld t,,~ a' dlrtkult th ....., llay ... So. In,.tt,,,d of
shaml' to \ot,. fo, fOllr ;.dl kad· t'nrkhlna;: thl" dty' with your do-
t'rs when the fl\(' on hand at th ..· nation .., "",\·t· your hart.!· ..arnrd
Carbon g;unl' dod ,'Jch a com~ ":L..h. "p<"nd It In th,· ullion alld
11o u .. all a b\ur.
mendable job. How at<)llt twO
Od. r.
SlJ N,W. 1..01 III I;l', noon Luth·
"ran Cluh
SIJ N E. 1,()lIII>:'·. noon rJI'1rl"/'!
('Iub
SO 1111 11room. 110<111 _. W.·~It·yan
Cluh
, SU I'owd"r !tOOnl, 1100n ut.e.
\
AwJi!orlunl, H:()O p.m. M ...n··
dlth Wlboll
Oet. S .Ort. II
RU N.W. LoUIlItI'. noon· !'lpl1nlAh \ AuditorIum, R:OO p.m ... ' Orchcl'
Club trll prnctle ..
BJC students can be jllstly
proud of the fine pl'rfOrmancl' by
tht' Broncos la.st Saturday nic;ht
:lgainst Carbon. With thi.' ll,jual
first game jitter,,; ;tnd an out-
,,;tandlng record to live up to the
fella,.; didn't !d It bother them
wd pulled throu.:;h in flIW sty I.!.
The BJC band. ullIkr th,' ablt.·
guitbnce of ~!r. Ht'st. turned in ~l
stellar pl'rformanCt'. Thei:' m:.:.s:cal
support of the Broncos throc:.:;hout
the >;:I.me. e:lm,,;. the pr:l15,' of all
of us.
guys. two .:;irl~. :lnt! a ydl [l';('('n.
with th,:' po,:t:on of [l';t'•.'n l'L·in.:;
\oted upon by th.' ,tud._'ll! b<x!Y?
inh 011t P:-~l1";t-~ It·ft ;H1d ri~r1t. 'Al~
mL.;ht add :l fe'.J; ht'ipful I '.\-e
hope 1 cnt:c:.-.;m..; Th~ sho·.'; pnt
on by a fe'.v \,pr:.. !r'\\" mt'm-
hers of OL:r ~ttld~_'nt t'o()(ly d1jr:r;~~
the Carb()r1 ~,-tmt_· \\ :13 do·.,\n n;;.;ht
rpp!J~:lnt. \\'t> :-ih';r!r!i'r to thlr:k
of tht' lmpn·.;sion th.: lo<::t1 town,
p...opk r'.'1:'_'I\t'd .It lh.< antic.; of
a fe· ....· j1J\enllp lu ...;rH>-":, but 'A~' im-
a:;II1t~ . th('Y .."-~:r(" ~::o.,.-l!:Y impn':--':~-
t~d: \\ ... ~ll.",O <;u~~j";r, th;.-·"'.~ li,r·hn·
.at,~1 "J()o' Coll'-.:h" k,·.·p tt:":r
..f.ILo ....; r.w·nd:n~" to thf' Ior;l1 I"lh-.;
in,t"]d of ,.xh,hlt,n.: fl1"m""l\rs In
front of the [;W,;!l:;. ,l,:,!i-nh, and
locll i....JO't.'r, \\', .• I~'· not ..don" HI
thL'i tt"'elin~ :l.., fTllLY (hni(~j' corn-
m.'nt-; wer(' n";lrrl 'hrO!~L:hn'a th,'"
harne. :--:lJf! sP<f.!'
\\'hlll" w,··rl" on thl .. rrltldJ'int;
..1',.. ... Wr> mllclll ....1tI ju,t on .. mor.·
thlnlC, not 1..... "11••• ,,\ .. ry ...-hun'
I'''p''r In th .. ('ollntr)' I..ha.q)lnlt 011
lhl" ,"JII" ..lIl1y...·t. hUI h"Cll."" 11








'~ P ftl l'r;tcti-
;,:r:,d'!:lt JOn and
Teacher of the Week P -d t Ch "resl en a ee




~[r. Cbud,· \Valn \, a.S i•.H·n III
~!ld ..."l,!, !l1.lho, 01\ June 1:\. 1'))'1
ilL' a!!c·r:de<l hIgh 'ichu...,l trl Co!o!"-
~\Jo t~·t()re L·onHn~ to Bfn·l(~ I,', l!!..·Cl·




fr,..", ""UotlkWh ..... II'
,h t"U In th.. Ilfllllll r_
Illl alu.4 ..nt. ud '¥1IIJ
bton "Loltlnr lkal..~.
from l..ut"fll.6 h ~
T;u'ln, li•.hlUlb(e" I'1i
llUJ'tunlly nLlo)' 'I''' w"
II prr'WJfl from _~" .
n 1l'1, .. J).., CloI'''''''
d "b. .
SI! :--l E. l.olln;:I" noon 1,,·,,'I'l'l
Club
SU Ballroom. !loon l\lJ'Hl"'"
Collet(/'
fill I'rr. ...d...r Itoom, !loon ",'1111
1',1
()~t. %
sU N.W. 1..ollnl(l'. /loon W ....!·
mlnA!l'r Cillb
SU N.J-:, l..olln!:". nooll 11<.'11
SU Otlilroorn, 12·(l:00 I' rn.
Y·TN'nll
,\ hrid comment on th ... m:x,'r
" w,....k a:'O F~itl:lY night. Wh"t
...-lth all tb· compdltlon th.·
!:Ol'.f'.:--;:Im,),\ ~;Im". an,1 the "Irl;.
-to-I)(.'(! rill,· for !UC footh.dl phy·
~~r'S \I,.· •• d ;;:\y thi:" d.ln<"p turr:~od
iV.lt ';PC--:; ,.l"elI. '"nh-' d)f1c.-. tloor"
....a' a1''''' "y.; fll!! "nd ..•... r:.or:.'
........ffif.d to L..o pnjdj- in-.: thjo·n1,.~i·, "".
4\ -ip~'C:ll p.l! on th .. tnck to t~v'
t 'n:f)n ~-:L:ht CtJrn;nltt.·p !rjr :t jdh
Wt·ll I!')c,'
i"n,,'~:df'nt r;u~:~·rll.· C·h:1.th· ..• ot 11
JC p·t':nt ....1 :;,t!lnl.lY from '\ t\\, ..
d.LY tnt) fo l'r1'-." .. CL,h \-\ht.-n." ht~..
...-.•.'r.....,~l ~ti ch-...it'ffLln of tb~- r''-\.llh ...
il., eLLoJ r)t:, ..n tl'''l,-"rl!n~ \(X.·;ol~wrLtl ,l!I(J!\ ("'o(n!n~ttt.·!1· tLJr Cad ...H\ ("'ol·
(..Lu.v ....,,:nct. l~~r: In 11:.H7 h.- 11"~:i:
-iLtrtt.d tn ~1.., ..Hl appn'ntl"p t •.",h:h- 'lIlt- :"t"\.,_ll'-;.\!ldCl ,}nll:::-~ttn U un
'.or .uld ~t~\rtt'd tt',v'cun< !:.dl tirn.· .1I:t~·;~tj or th~· :-";ort!l'.H·-,t ..\','1{J':i. r
In l~:jO 1£t.: tl"ac:ht':) .'in''1·t t!:.-t.d ;It;i)r1 {If .";r,.·u!~d.;ir) MlLt Il1t:th'r
tn th~ d,\jtlHH.· to 'itU(l-:nt1. ril..-:ttt· .:-\Cfl'.!t): ... '~::,l--r '....h.l·h ,~,\t.*h cuH,.;r
,h'.'d rn •. t.d 'lp;>rt.·ntit:"'l !')l' ",hit, In {)":,:'''['. \\',,,hl::<~Il!fI. It".tw.
(\\.o n: ..:ht ...~l \VlTk, and m!,cd ~lr:il ('Cift, ~~,·'.;pf\. a:1fi (J.<\rt& or Cioll1·
!C'lth,'r <:r:tft l"!:I.·.." .., fol' th·· ,;"r:. !onL' "', . ..r;.:d,,·.1 for .Ian,wnh BUD GET
"ral i',:bll<.· t\\O 111,:hh 'I \\ •.••~: o! ,!\·,t",;,·t:,,:: ,1f:,1 .";tmllll'tr ....tlonl
l.c\,t i".,r h•. fO:-Ilwd tb· '1""1 ,. l"r: t,·" i'···"'" .
.\lIl[Ll 1'1 \;~(~t:l}~~.tl (r:tttT~:lt.J i.\I~.1
L'i. d:r''-1:tnr nt' ;t, Th ..,y h \'n.· .,n··
"chol'lr .....h:p ot:.·n (IH" an,;,· '. ()4·,\t:, .n·
~d ..tljfl,·nt 1f\'.':\Os!._·d trl It
APPROVED
"iltt." :l'H"Ut'.'.",·d ;U·,tX·Lltton 1.1011-1:'"
<1( ... ··d·n n·',:~t}!id ~:r("jjlt""' throt~~:h.
d';~ th~~ r 'ldt~'(1 ."'L1.~.'·' ("'Jncrtfh·,l
',\..'.!! ;,;I)bkrn·\ fir r-n_ut\t.:.lin ..n«: l1d.t-· .\thh·~~cl
lr:,\ft....Ll:i,!.'rd."l III t'olIf~·t:.~'1 4nll l'ut,tii:, ..\t~f!r.1
t:r:",,'r·~~L"·-t It il Ii) h.· fHJt,·d thtlt,
t!>- P"·Ld'~ltl'>ri. hl\ :~othjn€: to cJ-,} t
'.I,.tit ,t;·I.·n·dd ..,r.;~"l ,Vi rn,f)·it of ~h-,~
;f •. L':i-Ln!:,\ t:xu- t ...·,,'rl i-lt:tK·p;thh·f!
:'rtr \V.dn, ·....hn ::10 \\.urklt:~: I,n
hh l~.\ d"~:I"I".~.\t (\~ri)r;l'!J.) .\l,,~t,
h. ~\ rn,'rnl1+';- n! Ii)~;1. L.un!J.L S;~:!n-\
















.\(("r cornp!"!lfL: h: i t'..\ ,~\t):'"ko
~.{r, \'f·;dt~ p! ,::" t,) '.'..t'rk t.) ..·.lr'·!;
L nLldi'r'~ d."-::·~'~· ;n i\'l:~ll;~:~t:o \.
t]ll:\ .H~d -';';l;:,,·r·.i.,;I·n of '. ""'!:":1 d
,·;!'W;,\tii)O.
4\l'rt'lf! t: n:.: ((, t Jr t\ (" Ch_lt'
h';rn. ,f" Hl Il( !:~I;";~~J'ifl~fJr (·oJ-
rnn'J-t
III .\;:.:l1,t ~.!r \V.':n :I:,'! alH'>th.
"r tP,lch,-r !ront Id,\hf) tllti~< a tnt'
In"k to :\l.:ir.,' lnlft"11'1 It:.· 1"11·
..r"rllp t.r;\lnlTi~: con(,'p·r:l'.' Pi\}~
'if r}~•• f·iJl!,·-~:t". lt~·l \.:li ..··f'Ht-I,0:4
n~'r·ii·t.n·~f,llh_t·,i' t.,.·.·n ,'n·r ..·.lJ,tt·t!
!'.\'ho'r ,! I .. 1 n."-l~.·:·,\tl"·1" ,-Hort
on ttl# •• qrt ur ttll' Inl~ttqt1or~4 ro
r:l.Lnt\it1 .\ nHltlf\:;';';~ rh~'("k on
v:·r.>,:ph.i~ t.·ir:~: nn,!...· rt,Ltt!'.t'" to
; n. ~ ttl ;t-t Ii ':i. (0-' ~rrt!·\ j l11t1\. .vtrn: ni't~
'r.trll1n. Id1flr, ;H~'t 'dl oHlt'f :Il~
t .. ·.·,'. (Ir "Ilil··f:·· tH"l:r:~:Tn··
'l!vl t"\,i) ~::rL
fhi:-ttT:l Jr.l:;,tl[)f'r prwi. t:l~~ n,,,,!;}t .. (rorn a r.;1'"
t ~nn'T\"ldt' ,';j'ar('h by EIHi:,:,nn ("or-
,.)ration fnr m"n ',\Itb t"':IPl;
',\ho an' n:n,'
.. 1,1.
ill" f;l V01'l ft· forni'" (Ir p'l'rl',\ f 1Ln
\r,' hllnttfl' ..:. fl\tlln~:. ;Hi'! h',·.t.·llfl/
tIt. bn ..vl .. on :l s'ltnnl'T t;'~lrn
whwh ,..."n th.· tl!!" f"r !t". Iv.'
thp'p )'''If''1,
.\ i~( ,nHT\ t' ,'t", h.· vt,··d hi· t tr
1;:·,ln! ~.t"rl -'.lIn of ('ijnl,Jt.l. \"·;:l,h* !i-t1I!rr~..1.t·nt ~:mi!-A: tt:.;.t!d
~r:~:flJf1. '~1.dl . l~" 0·· .. r~ lfn""\ (l.:. • ...... '<. . i, ' - .. j . ~: th:' )""tr rnt:f\'"("f ur;lr..
fnr."f 1'". ,1nl 1.; (fir t}w p'lri~.' .. ! 'ci
,,! 1"', d'; ",n~: H." ". Jnnwr (',,[, ",I inrlq,J,.· th.. Ur.nlm1y .'
\"C:" 1..1,1 ! ""r II! ,II" Sf,lt., C..l. r;<>lln':,1. ~["rylhUllt, IIl\ll
I."'.:.' .,(\,! It", {·flI·••·f'lly or [,I:lho III "'!dll"'" to IOC.
thn'" month, 01,1 or In ...d,
dltlon tn th .. I'd .. of c;lsh thl' ""
l ..ctj't.~ (';.ot :tTl all f~·xIJlf;n-"i' P:lid tnp
!o !lo!!i",."l. FilII d"l;ld, on thi~
".In I.· nbtiun',,1 from til" 1((HlfFl,
'w !:dl"r h1lrT')'. klh.~, It"~ klll,h'
'\H'k,.nln~: Ullnkin~ >-'011 mh:ht tN'
,havin;: thoq·nnd,> of dollar..; down
lh" drain "",'ry mornin;:.
Pictures Scheduled
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUSPlct\:rp.\ (or thp· I,I"~ l~fJ~; ;tn'
sr}H"ItJI,·d In lw L1k"n t)of'~:HiTlirL:
\V"drwsd,lY. Ckfntl4'f' :'.. dn'onhn,~
!Cl Fr"nk C .•rr ... :,mpn; pl~,,~n',:rl'
ph"r I'wlnr .., . ...-tli I", hk.-rl If!,
lh,' SllId"nl !'rw,n t>.llcon)' rrOfO
r) .....ol~'l' :l !hn,";:h 1~1, on ,dl()o)1
,by..; only. :[111' I'hnlo;:ral,h"r wdl
I~' l"kin;: pidllr,·" from 'II" am
to I':HI 1'1ll, incJIII!im: lIlt' nO'HI
hOllr ,\("('ordlrl>: '" Mr. ('nrr. n"
l'ictlln', WIll I....tak"n nfl"!' Ill'll
1"'ri",1
'nil' [~'" Hoi, i, Ih(""·h,,.,1 jl'nr·
book. whICh Will I,,' a ....,lllolb1t'
an'lIrHI May Iii.
1>. I> •
Fn'nchSIJ :".1';. 1.""111':'" nO'>ll
Chll>
SIJ Ilallroorn. noon I->;'pIin><1










S{J 1'0w.I'·1" I(oolll, IHJ<'tr1
!..rhllry Chili
Allflitorlnrn. :-,.00 II rn
Union
PolitiI'll! ! Gordon RO!l!J Handling
iCivil Defense Information
!! Handlinl: puhlicity !hl~ YI'ar In
\ IIll' Hoi .... art'a on 11I'ol"n;.·.1civil
(,Id"no •• rorlT1l1!ion 1111('oonllna!or
11 Mr. <:onloll It. !to"", mAIAllln!
I f!ln'dor or "1II11..nt ntrnlrJl nt IIJC,
I I'hlll p(l!Iltion Wa<l Wll'd III"' yenr
hy Mr. Wllllllm C;ottl'nbtl!>t. Mr.
'tOO!. wllJ 1)(. n~"I"!1'I1 by Mr.
l.A'onnrd Shnplro, h"lId or Uw rn·















Lapsed GI term Insurance! still
may be reinstated before the end
we students wishing to enroll oC the term period.
in night classes should contact VA has found that many vet-
their advisors lmmedlately. The leJ;'llllS believe they no longer are
deadline Is October 25. Ientitled to GI insurance When they
WltJldrawa.ls must be, made [miss several premium payments
through the ottice, and the col_Ion 5·year t~rm policies,
lowing poltcy on n.'funds will W .. 1 v.A explained that If the 5·)'ear
ply: IC withdrawal is made within: period has ~ot expired the policies
the first two wl'('ks of a semester :may he reinstated with the pay-
,_ 80 percent will ~r<.>fl1ndl'<i;alte; iment of two mo~thlY premiums,
two weeks and within four weeks IAJm-dICaI~isrcquired
60 percent; alter Cour weeks and i If the policicsvhaveibcen .Iapsed
within six we....ks, 20 percent; a1ter:~ore th,an Ol:ee months; but none
slx wl"l..ks, no refund will be al- jlS required If the policies have
lowed. i been lapsed less than three
~ .. ,; months and the pollcyholders are
I mrnrmum enrollment of 15 Is i III as good he Ith th .
required In each class. i a as ey were. !on the lapse date
1)nlwinJ; lind painting, 1 unit.' A V ~ . . .
Principk-s of photograph)' 1 unit! gladlli. I. ~n~act offIce Will be
Principles or Photo"raph; i ' tho llGssllS ve ~rans in reinstat... . ,lng e term insurance. When
(lab.1 1 Unlt: )'00 visit the VA office. be sure
! to have all the avalluble data re-
i garding' your policies,
!QUI,.Uon of the Week
, Q.·--I hold a World War II GI
term policy, Is there any deadline
for convcrtlng my insurance to
one of the permanent plans?
A,--'l1wre 1:; no deadline for con·
verting )'oor World War II GI
term insurnnce to a permanent
plan. You rna)' continue it as term
insurance for as long as )'ou like,
'1Iowe\'cr, the longer )·ou kl'Cp
)'our tenn insumncl", the higher
tht> premiums will be. Prpmiums
on the oW!.'r hand, remain con:
stant and do not rise,
!>Il·ta] craft, I unit
Ik~il\ning shorthand, a units
Principll's of accounting, 3 units
Ikginning typing. 1 unit
Intermedrute tnJing, 1 unit
Intermediate dictation. 1 unit
Business IIIW, :~ units
I'nndpll'S of saks.manship,
3 units
OffiCI' fIIachin<.'s, 1 unit
Jnsuranl'l" :~ unlls
I.lf,· in~uranc(~, :> units
Sodal t'<'Clmty. 2 Unlt.s
Introdu('tlOn to (oducation,
2 units
En.:llsh composition, :i Unlt.s
Funt!;,ml'fll:tls o! speech, 2 unit.s
Creative writing. :I units
B"',:inninl: t>]ectronics, ! units
~!('('hlJnical drawing and
bltwprint l"adllll:, 2 units




Coll!';:(' al;;ebr.t. -1 \:nlts
~h:~,c 1ll,pN:o("iation, 1 unit
Orchestra. 1 IJIllt
SIj\l:lre (1:1nc1l\;;, 1 unit
G~'n('I'al p"ych., :I units
World politics, 3 units
Principles of American
foreign policy, 3 units
Child I>$)'ch,. 3 units
Human dl'vc!opment. 2 units
Elemental")' Spanish, :I units
~larrias:e and faInU)' !if!.', 2 units
Inlelml'diatl' accounting, :I units
A \'()('lltlOn:U Shop Courses
Upholstering. 1 unit
WoodcraCt. 1 unit
Machine craft, 1 unit
ROGERS
TRAILER PARK
In th.. Clctol....r ",,1<' of til{'
··S<-.-:llC I,bhn" ma.::.lil1(· \\,j)} ap·
1"';'1' u/l arllcJ<' b;.. AI B1al>,{' on
Dr 1',1\;1 U;,lwr'. book. ('ntJtll'll
·Th.. }.'or,;ott'"I1 l'oll'n;l.i." '1'w
All .I\~{knh IX'! h:\\;::1. "1:1,1 .. J-'0.,:011<'11 I'ull>r.ni." rol')'rll:!ltlod
nrT~ln~rn~\.r.t~ tor ~l!t'ntifl("~IHtln~:l P.'~.~IlJ}' Dr B:-tl(('r. d('.an of
,,~i •.~. ','. :,!(' {'! ;.;~(~!u:"'t:''"ito t)lll:io ttlrfj{~l 1:1 fit (It!~("T tnrfl at IlJC', hi II ;:t·nl"r:t.l tiUf'f')'
':,. IA':' "I r".:"lrJtr. l,Jr""" I':'''''':H tl:rm· 01 tht' KolrJl:lI tn!,,'. 11w bOOK
~ ,~ ..~:\;l"r, .rh,·~ l\t th .. m'-UM\::~" 01 lb' .1(',,1s \\ ilh tla'lr cult\lr:d de' dOl"
..~.;'!..n! ~~I_il!f·nt en~on t.'-'''ttn th(. hcx;:., rH<'"nt. I'r{~.rnt ("C\'Inol111c ('ondJt.lon
," '. ~.h'~'" pf '.I :'~I II f1\ nll,l I ''..(1 1'm OC!o-' ,0(',:11 on: ..'!\ll,1UO/l. ('1<: ,\(X'(lnllfll;
\\ .n",>:, , h ..: :l. .1 :tn,1 ;. ,\ llhwJ! 1.1:1 IU th'. 10 Mr, Ill:tl ..... 11:,- bOok I'n· ....·/lts
'1",-10:" it r ....l':::,,,1 10 ('o,"p!.-Il' :In .. ["cu:"I ..• pktun' of th" I~oll'n·
pi ", th.-,r r.....:"lr"\inn "I 1:!<- bllh I'':,~I and 1''''''''I1l.
'n,l' I"\'\ a-·' , tn["I",IH1;: \/'\ .. ral In·
t<'n-,t,n;: 1';l"lur,·~ and lllu,trntion"
I,)' t:<h:ar SI''l,lwll'lotl, of Ikmnl'rs'
J-'(·lT)·. "n,l ~ll" ~lan.· I,Q\I ='eal.
l~(~j f:r:\du:lh~ of IUC. is (·ntit)r'1.!
"H •• \ ~,kll of p,·,till)' 11w I~o-
. ' ). -1.";1: Jt'~';I()H C!II.U:';}:
~ltlIlElt:"i & ('Os\,t:sn:ST
";11\ """~~ Ansl't; Lawn Coming Forth
I \1 1:"_,,. I',,,,, I'hon'" 3,0101 I ,\nol/wf ,I"r In Ull' IM·a\llifl(';\ .
..,.._._._..._ ....._._.__ ....._._. __ •__ ...__.._.._........ E I.on ",I O'lr c ..ml"" I~ pl':<ll)' Il('-
itl~:(,",(H11p!rt(~1 "n,{~ :"1':\ '-'"'h\C~n
!l1l' Ill'''' ;:ym and tIll' k'.,l'!J;\J1 din-
mon.1 wlil 1M' l~lll\ ('rlr-(\ from
Illmloll"\, ....h nlld l\)("k to 11 1..\\11
h)' 11l''\t ,prim: H'''''nll~' thl'
':IlHll1'\ !la, lM....·11 \('\ ... kll ,m.1 deal'·
",I In mllh .. \\11)' tllr tl1l' l1eW lawn
,\ I 1'1,>'cn I till' \(,il I. Il('in;: Iert il·
ll."! nll'l , ..... 1....1 ,0 11' In Ill' ,'('ad)'








''''''''41"'''I.~;", ~.':' ...... 01111nr- ".,., ...... a 1"'. /If .... -.1 .tlll
an tlP'.'-'''· I"f' H .. l ,..rfon""Me at •• 1\ ),.d:. _1'1l ll."
tQn ~-"t f.' _:W_'O'" 1'-,". "lJ lUMt tit ftft ..«. I)o-vMt , ..... ~ .,
t-tau L ' • q1n1 .. Oft __ .maU. , ,. ""If' .. I
.. It ,~.(., n , ., .... ,..... talo!f,. AM. lilt _v\II.1 I'lllU,
..... " ' .... hi.· , ~., _. A nflll .IR-l.












223 N. Plh nOl~f: 2·6231
vu....~~~
,\ 10,'\6 Jrrndunte- of Dol .... hlgb 11<'11001. Carol3'1l lIall. hll3 bN'n
Award I'd an art twl101onhll' from tho Dol..... art "1ll'''odatlon. The
RWI\l'd. th" ",,<,and to h" 11I"t',..'ntNI \" \'olul'd at $100 ... \bow, lIU""
IInll I" l,ktUrl ..1 with l'rt'1'ldl'nt f:ttg'('n" n. (,hnU"". wbo ilIAd" the
awRl"tl.
BJ.C. On T.V.
Onr" 1\ month ~tl1rtln~ on 01'1<:>-
IK'r 2\,. tIll' Bol~I' .J\lnlor Coli 1'1:1'
"t\l(!enh will 1'1~':'I'nt 11 h·)evisloll
1'1'OI:rnlll, It will h" 011 thl' Bonlli,'
WI1Ili~ "hoW on "nOI.
'11\l' first lll'O!:rnm will Ill' I'l'"
"I'nted \1)' thl' foreil:lI stUllrnts 011
C/lmpUll,
!\IN, Cmml'r. Inslnll:-tor III
.. ~.__ ...__ ._-_.-~--~--
Fn'nch, Is a.ssistinl: with thl' tn.l-
l,nt.
Ml'l' Shapiro. Instructor in ra-
dio n.nd TV. will be handling con-
tinuity,
Mr. Gordon Uoss. as,\stallt di-
rt'Ctor of student nffairs, will hrad
the COlllmlttN".
1-'lItUI'(' programs will Indudl' a
\l1'Ol:rnm on me~ical t('chl\ology.
ami other phasl'S in fidl1.s of cam-
pus nctlvltks,
• t t, ..UUt'..Ulll '''" .. U.. ' ..uHtnU"u ttn'' tttt t u " ..•.. ,,·,,"»"I'I." ' •
Ada County Young Democrats Club
"You Arc COl'dlnlly Invited to Attend the Meetings
Every Mondny at 8:00 P.M."




NO\\' - t lilTS
Wm. 1Iold('l\. Debornh"Kt'!T In
"Proud and tho Prorano"
In VI~tn Visiol\ nlso
John Pnyne. Dennis Q'KN"fe In
"I'aMft«O " ........
Technlcolor. stnrt!! Sun,. 1 p,rn.
Betty DIWls. Brnl'st Borglnlnc In
''Th(l C.t~ Aft .... "
Jnmcs Stl'wru1, Grace Kelly In
"Ileal' Window"
110Vbtta 8tud6ll'" GOo
m ,.,u."."".' tfl.ttt' 't"'tittt ,tt••••••" ··I" .. ttl••".""" •...-.I ' .
BJC ROUNDUP
Page 4
YUBA LOSES TO BRONCS 21~:________ ~ __ . -- __ .. . __ .~-------~-.---- . A
4gers Knocked Out . ~
Of Unbeaten Ranks J
Yuba College of Marysville, Cal.
ifornia becam e the 11th California
team to lose to Boise Saturday
night as the Broncos dumped the
homes tanding olgers 21 to 101 in a
interstate battle at ~Iarys\"ille.
The win kept BJC amongst the
undefeated and knocked Yuba out
of the ranks where it has remain·
ed since the '5-1 season.
Boise's touchdown trio eontin-
ued to pace the Broncos as Paul
Han. Babe Anduiza and George
Kane all scored, The Bronco halt-
backs. who all scored against Car-
bon. tallied in the following order
against the California team. Han
in the first quarter. Anduiza in
the second and Kane in the third
quarterback Leroy Garland kicked
all three conwr;;:ons. Yuba push-
ed its td's across in the rirst and
final periods. Halfback Kirns Da·
moll. scored the f irst -1~""r touch-
down and quarterback Fred SI1<.'r
went over In the fouMh quart,-'r
Siler a150 kick<.'<l both PATs
Both t('ams push<-u acro,;s scon.'s
in the flr ...t pt:,rtod of pL1y wI!h
the home team drawln;'; fl:>1
blood. Darnall. took In a Hror.':o
punt all. his own 25 and Zl;.;n";t'd
75 yard5 to pay dirt. Siler can·
verted and Yuba leu. BoL.;(\' S(l'~Jr- c'nr:-Li1_; 1.. ;) tr.;" F:'lfLIY ;::,:t~t ~!,
cd the :iCOrf~ up on the :same type BJC'; h,ltt::;~.: i~:t!~~,_,\r;. t.t~:'" !<)
o( play as Ibn rc~iv,~d a Ydn 'iw rod ',) ~.','t (r'" Ii,'. ':., '! ,>
punt and sc~pen~d <1o\'.-n tr.·_, ":f'rfF~.~ \\' •.( ....:- \'f'll,h-i!' ,1· Ii.: !.':";
sid~line for a 70-yard to~chdo'.','n ,n :1 ';'If~:" "h:d: ,',,',:;1 " .. ,:' ','.. ,,'
run. Garland i<icked the fir,t of d".::'!,. n';o' [('.\,' d:,:::;,,,,,,.,i;,;, f"f
his three conversions.
\\"bat pro·.ed to tx- !hi" dt..'c:d..:.rL: t!"l:;'h~ IJ;,.·;;,'d \..;p th~-::- -,f'; (,,;~::.':'.
seven points ......3,5 scored in the sec· fT;t'!_" .",l.t!.·, l~i);~.· (!ti'. .. r:~r~.: (-::-~.t!r~
.ond quarter by .-\nduiza. After the ::F,.l) ,Ir.d W.,r~,:, :""L: .'.::",',
"~roncs had fou;;ht throu;:h a de-
"termined Yuba defense to p"t rr.fht o~ :! .. '~)j .,lr~:I,l :-.~.~:-:;,:~,
them in scorir.o; posItion. ,\nd''::latook a handoff from fullback D:c" "':1.> f1'.nr"'l ~(' 'L:n;' .~",,','. ",
5lnCt" th,_' \l.·;ltL~:.t·,~ cu'~;!:;'t r.'·',;';,
P.oddy and slithered OH'!' his own
right tackle for six yard., and SL'<
more points, Garland converted
and BJC led at halftime H to 7. b(~ or Sr:o·.v ',\.-'d1 b._~ nr.,· of tf;''' r"",\
Oregon'" contrtbution to th;:' (':,hO'I;':S or lb' en::f,'p',,,',. tho,
backfield. George Kane, put the ;",',Ir. ,\t th .. p':1" r,( tr:., ",:.,r.·'f
game on ice for the Idaho team ;.:nr! m;wh,r..· Ih:, ,,' I_"n :; .....,i·
in the third quarter when he took 1.1C" :-;'alrkr. a m. mr..·, (,! ,i,,- ',,-.
in a 25-yard Han pass in tht~ cnrl
zone. He had to (ight (or p""":s'
sion of the pigskin though as h('
had to outWit a triO' of ,Der df'-
(enders.
In the (inal q'Jarter o( play th"
Broncos drove rlown to the Yutn
two-yard line b'lt then~ !Ian
fumbl
~' and Yuba reco'o'cfl:d, ';a;:"'1 onl:i t',','f) ',qn~ ",;t n!1 ",.:hlt."'-i ;Lr~,: ,U·!l'·n I~·'ni.L::;::<: ;d:,'
From th
nl'r own two thn 'l'1..'r... ;::mw .;eh,·r!\)).·, 1o,:::.: II': L" t! '"- ..... _ ',\,"'> \10:11 h~· Sr'",\" 11,\"-
then started a ~~:iard stL~tain ....1 ;':'Im" o! Ih" ,.""nn I" ('"m;'!I"" (',rl"" '["r:.. "n;" I,' If'"
drive which ended with Sil('r 1;0- f~l-lt.
Ing o'o'er on a Ijuarterback snl!ak, '\1"" who'" 'T win ~ Fr,'!""
Sils:r converted .mr] shortly a(ter· ':,Im'· wdl ;;'Wl r·~,;·-"",n or lr: ..
ward the game ended \\", ......kn Ind;'10 1 [o-n,1 "n,,< t,·,
&or" by qllut~n hin'1 ,t. .. co'lnl"r in lh,' SI.,d"Il!
Boise 7 7 7 f) 21 t'nlon :";'f1!'" ttl" Ir'll,h,. ',·'I.,·"r!·
Yuba 7 () 0 7 11 ",I In l"~d II ha" p,m III:.·d in rho,
s;lffir" " .. tIt \\".,r,A'r C;\ITlp cltl"'.> til
takln~: it hat-k to ()~:r!"n Id,t
YP~lr tht.q::h. lr;"ln~: to 1:'J(· :!-}~1"1
Fullb<l.4'k Uk'k Hoddy pllln::;.-,. over {'arbon' .. 1::0.11lin" t ..... ·or.. th .. Ihlrd IQw:hd""n In &.....Stl-o roul
o( th .. {'tall t ..am two \I ....k .. "':0 at Uroo .... ~a.dlulll. ,\t Idt L.. h"Ul.>a,·k 1:""'1(" KOUl ... .,ttl .., I1rol1O'''' te-
dud e, U,.... {'ankra.tL ('lJl. I;"n lia.m..,o I'!I I. lUll J"l,n .....n (II;) atld I' ..ul ~dt ..(n""d ll':l. ('.uoboo. Ilr·
(."n,h'r b. ,·..rrte r llarr) ll.1Ia.J,umb,l' I~l l.
BOISE.WEBER BAmE AT OGDEN TOPS
WEEKEND ICAC PLAY i CSU AT RICKS
,,-C". \:>1 .tt ftf·.'\.t".~~: ~, ~.;.;nlt"~.'l
i~r':~, -<"1':.-1,,1 r;A~"'1ti tr:~.. l-,)l!r .."::,, (if
So•.~~h"t!l t'tJh J~pir:!·t.~. 1'1';'." \'I"~
:...,~t to l·LL:~t i.\ '. ~~::,rl}rj
l"nl!; ..: tn (1;:-"·-;':Ii-t; ·rr-t:t~
!i:'~· L~·t~ L~,u! ·-.t.t· ....·,,"
_I" 0' ~,1 ~,,:,,",$l~ PIC'.
ft-,'l! ';> n.,~~~CO:~
Jlj\~Dr~'-, tJi fo &.- ...
11... • !h,' >'''" .<;:<;:i4




U:.') \"~Tl! ';.J .I;: tt:: ..~ \\'t4!rn:!li.'·
!t"r ("< ,~:c'"<."u( ~ 11~ l,~l~ .... n:>! \\t'n:-
,,~ch.n·4.d !I~'~f'" 1l1t ..~,.\~:.:. i:l J,f1
i.·.!~·rr::,~tu ...11;:1'1- lh L:- .. t ....~!::-tnr:.
\!t,.~ >r-~,r:~: ;tt f:,11'!';':-:4 ':l..."'~r L.'
{"r~~I!!"j Jt." of (";tI<!,;; ~:;_\ E~·7
t T·, ~"!" ~b· r;litl r.",,·tt u. '1) t~-rr~ 4f",",
.l !,..,.,.I j( tt~.,. t.n":'·., t .tr't~·,,:r..n ("L>}-~
; ••~t. :l, L.p·~rr t. ·t.l.!'!~L:,l -:~ 0;-.--
~"'!1 1""'h:; l. i'I\j(~:n..\ ,~. at::1 t;r4)"i




.- '1 '.\') '....l.'~·;{"\ ";i I ~'j' h ICAC STANDINGS
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